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Alpha Eta Rho, the international aviation fraternity, will hold
their first meeting of the spring
quarter Wednesday at 7 p.m. in
Room 7, Thomas E. Leonard, assistant professor of aeronautie,,
stated yesterday.
The fraternity is planning a
huge air meet for May. Leomea
also stated.

Dear Thiiist and l’arry -alcoIn Mr. Simi!, ,
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to realize that alcoholic beverag.can be taken in moderation. Liquor in itself. is not an evil. It is
overindulgence that is the eil.
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n ow and then
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do not toast "filth," "dew:ad:1601i
and or "immorality." If Mr.
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this sincerely two addicts.
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Dear Thrust and Parry:
In the Thrust and Parry of April
5. appeared a retort to the recent
college poll on drinking. The publication of this revealing and courageous expose was received by us
(and, Wt. are sure, countless other
individuals of strong moral fiber
with all the enthusiasm that rewards a job well done.
A forthright ventilation of this
nature has been long overdue. and
we believe that lest this initial
wedge- into the block of inebriety
he unaided, the enlightened element of our nation’s young adults
should rally to the cause of sobriety and farsighted legislation.
1 Ho. period alone in our country’s history stands out as unpar;dieted in moral stability and
healthy social and political development Tragically, this golden
aie
:is terminated due to the
evil. sneaking, dank and putrid
plots of the international liquoir
cartels.
History has math. it evident that
the MaSSes are incapable of self directed virtuous conduct. Today
the proletariat is scarcely able to
remain on the upright path and is
hardly capable of evading the
clutches rif th . hstill er moguls.
The time has come for every
;Tait -thinking college student to
111MS1’11 to the foundation

1

of a new and dynamic organization whose aim it shall be to. innational adistate as part of our
ministration a governor of public
morals. We propose that this organization be christened the "Diligent Enlightened Student’s Progressive Organization to Insure Sobriety of the Masses.- D.E.S.P.O.T.I.S.M, would certainly be
the answer to the problems mot
facing our country’s youth.
Yes, let us return to those golden days of yesteryear with a
hearty "Twenty-three skidoo- and
a high "Oh. you kid. Carrie Nation rides again.’
JIM li.:GGF_ItT
ASB 2367
ROD LUNDQUIST
ASB 3583
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Oldham Hurls Shutout
As Spartans Top USF

By MIKE KONON
blasted a single to tight held ’,a.m..
Jobn Oldham threw a two -11.: mg Richards and
ndmg thc GelCoach Don Lopes’ hard-hitting
Fmsh baseball team will be gun- , shutout at the University of Si (ten Balder, ahead to stay.
A duel hetueen the two left
nine for its seventh straight %-ic- Francisco Dons as the SJS ’.at,Oldham and John
ha ii d e r
tory this afternoon when it Col -,t. baseball team downed the %
scsoors
3-11
at
Municipal
stadium
Walsh of I -SF, continuod until
lides with the San Jose Junior’
the Qth %then Mel Leal broke
College nine on the Jaycee diam- 111.(1:‘
Oldham gas.- up a hit an the
the ice %Otis a single to left
ond.
field. Oldham forced Leal at seThe Frosh _have two other tirt inning to the Don lead-off
rond haw, hut Riehards ensue
man ( hunk !McGuigan and a ilk games scheduled this week with
."d three in the second before
through %tills a single through ’
Willow Glen High School tomorrtov and San Mateo High on Sat- settling do ii to pitch near per- , the hret to put men on first and
sec
feet hall. A hloop Ingle ot er
I %till’ 41111y one out.
urday
Walsh’s
rtinti smashed ...
Bob Chrisco will go to the hill; shortstopin ii,.’sillh inning
left-handed slants through the
for the Spartababes as he seeks a as the ouil other Oon hit.
ho and Oldham and Richards
1 dh a m ’s teammates. meanhis second straight victory after
tossing a no-hitter against Willow while, put together a six -hit at-! checked across lo 4011111)1411. the
Glen in his only previous game. tack for the win, the Spartans’ Spartan scoring.
tadham tia ti
in his best pri
Jerry Clifford will be behind the second in eight games. Don Visplate handling Chrisco’s righthand eonti led the Golden Raiders at1formanee ot the season in blank slants. Clifford is the team’s lead- the plate with two for three, giv-iing the Dons With his left-handed
ing hitter with a .688 average, ing him four for six against Don: curse breaking sharply, he
which includes two homers, three pitching and a .538 batting met- smell Dons doss n vat the
age in the four games in which route. Only once did he
triples and a double.
ti mtit in the seiond unfair Other possible starters include he has appeared.
The Spartans produced their. he walked three Dons in :I
Ed King, .421, at first base: Frank
Murakami. .200, at second: Dan first run in the third inning when. Sharp play by the Spat tan era
ith tn,, out, Jack Richards dria%; 144111441 h1111 Mit
Wilson, .421, at shortstop: Dick
Th, si
Roza. .333, at third; and Tuck Hal- a walk Visconti foiloued the lead
imt:1 .1., cc
Is
sey, .357, Joe Cerruti. .231. and of the little shortstop and
du,..
Don Walt.irs ih.
Dick Kernick, .182, in the outfield. dress a free

IS DO’S COOKING?
From the apartment below ours
from time to time comes the odor
of wonderfully cooked food, For
a while we thought some Home Ec
majors had moved in between
quarters. When we checked the
mailboxes we learned that Tackle
Jack Crawford, End Charlie Hardy, Backfield Man and Broadjumper Herman Stokes lived down
there with Julian Smith. We don’t
know who Julian is, but we’re
wondering if the athletes hae
imported a professional cook.
FROM LOGAN
Columnist John Mooney of the
Salt Lake Tribune paid a visit to
Logan, Utah. the home of the
Utah State football team, recently and reports. that Coach John
Roning is satisfied with the AgThe amazing Spartababes have
gins after a week of spring drills] pounded out a .343 team
batting
Roiling is quoted as saying, "I, average: while their pitchers have
don’t believe anyone will humiliatel held the opposition to a .174 clip
us this year."
!
oaeli N! According to the Salt Lake paper, the Aggies finished second in
; flounced 41 I.!.
the Skyline Conference last :a ar.
-1
members of 11,They use a T-formation iil!!-i!s.
01
Win Dahl, a
Ill 4.
The reason we’re interest .1
aaatir
Spartan judo lea, l! a
that Utah State is our first opBy BETTY BENNETT
his first deeree black IsIt.
ponent next fall.
First degree brown belts were
A GOOD CLAsS
earned by Don Edwards and Boil s
If you’ve ever attended a Spar -I
Sparta’s lady athletes swing in114, 1
Ian baseball game and wondered to action tonight with a Women’s MeCorkle, %chile John Scpuls csth
Ken Giles. Melvin Soone, Bill I 1:30 p m on Oa.
why the announcer is changed
enurts at ..13111
Athletic Association council dineach inning, you’ll be interested to ner at the home of newly iilected Freeman, Don En Inc. Paul Kat- streets.
know that the announcers are President Phylis Carter. The it - sos, Charles Roy and Stan Triish-1
nw Golden Moder, MI,,nd
members of an athletic publicity luck dinner is to start at 5:30 p.m.’ n, ’II were awarded their siicondi
COP casil and hand),
class taught by Danny Hill, the New council members are: Naida degree broun bells.
John Parata. Max Phillips. Ri- (1111114.1114. 54 .4 4.- 1;1,4
athletic news director.
Waldo, Nancy Cooper. Martha!
Danny gives class members a Saunders, Donna Bridges, ( arolihel chard Brannon George McKinney, ! too wins
W7illanwtte
is !tryst MIN
chance to announce the innings. Buszdeiker, Barbara McEwen Pat Lewis Tucker. Don Pharris, Jack
Crawford. Pat Hiram Cointilins! 41.11111S IOW’ .11111 V. Ill Itl 11011111l.
keep score, and learn about statisflunky Feagin. Gwen Beck- Reese, Don Stott. Das id Todd, Ed
take home a win to Saliirn. A’
tics. It’s not a class for men only, man, Sally Maier. Joan Porter,
either, as quite a few of us have Dorene Cole and Bobbie Hopeper. Ferdinandsen, Ron Newberg, Don though t 114’Y al 14 II a \’1‘11111:. i+1,1
Cruichshank. Toni Nagergast, Or- he odds are usually against a ti
noticed in the past.
ville Butts, Robert Rader, David (ling team 1/14CallSe id t stram,
A GOOD CHANCE
WAA’s public- Coffin, Bolt Underhill, Don RedDody
41
l41 vat In.
tic’ s
minis and
Saturday’s track meet with the ity chairman, report.. that W tA
mond, Al Cadena. Charles Butch- r01/111 I
.
San Diego Naval Training Station
actitiathletic
eight
offering
Is
er. Jack Marlow, Larry Wel, Artheir coa
.
"14.4
.1
I4.
will be a close one if comparative ties this quarterhadmintim,
nold Miller, Mario Alheiti. Allen
.4,144..41 ill
INA- to thigh M
scores indicate anything.
softball,
orclicsi,
Stones. John Churchill, Gismo’ los, slate’s mentor, that lie and
Last Saturday the sailors met
sul
solleyball and tennis, McFaddin. Fred Opublicia and
his squad u ill :orris e in %an
Los Angeles City College and
Dody added, "We’d like to hate Da; a % ne Vl.r 1 son qualified for t heir
Jose Tuesilat LIAM tug hi ) tor
from their performance the Sparmore girt.. participate. WAA
third degree brown belts,
the unite:hes toolio.
tans will have to concede only isn’t just for PE majors. Ally Spat ks said in his letter th:.!
three events. Lucas of the Navy one can join, just so long as
,s
he would like to schedule to,
was clocked in a 9.6 century and she has o student body card."
singles matches anti two giusu ill’
a 22.1 furlong. Hollingsworth flip.nle spa r1 a it s .’nroiii ii’
ped the shot 51 feet 1112 inches.
A Chi 0 and Chi 0 play off for
’
lii.
Enda%
\
Bright spots for San Jose should the sorority barikethll champion he Big Ed Kreyenhagen in both ship tonight at seven. This is of State Coll,
hurdle events, Owen Rhodes in ficially the "League B Champion the pole vault, Don Hubbard in ship." League A was taken by the swimming team will 1, host to
the two-mile, Herman Stokes in Senior PE and Rer:reation majors the Treasure Island Nay swim in the Spartan pool tomeld
the broad jump and Bill Stephens team at the end of winter quarter.
at 8 o’clock.
in the half-mile. Most other events
!
Fresh from a 66-18 victors’
will be a toss-up with the exeepNational Ratings for Ittisketth, California Aggics, Coic:11
lion of the relay which should go hall were awarded to ten San
Charles Walker’s squad %t ill
to Coach Bud Winter’s men.
Jose State glrl at the end of
Coach Winter said that his last quarter. The girls took a Irving for a win in its first
of the year with a sirs 14’.
team has a fine chance Saturday written test on basketball rules counter
team.
unless the navy team comes up to qualif% for a referee test.
The Spartans took all events’,
%%MI some new personnel. We’re
hut one in their crushing vionry
Else PE instructors, uho hold
hoping that they don’t acquire the rating, rated the girls on
over the Aggies
any college or Olympic stars be- their ability to referee,
fore the meet.
With a National Rating. the
GREEK GOINGS ON
girls can referee a baNketball
techniques of teachin g, game professionally anywhere in
track class has come up with what the United States. The ten who
should be a goodie. Prior to the received the rating are Mai., Strad.
No better cleanMg at any price
milerace Saturday there is to ler, Marilyn Kachley. Bobbi!
he an egg relay race between so- Hoepner. Donna Bridges, Phyli,
Same day service at no
rorities and a sack relay race Carter Lucy Papac. Dee ("land extra cost!
between fraternities. Dick Vogel ler. Ann Younger, Mandel Saundand Ed Kreyenhagen have been ers and Sally :Maier.
All work done in
appointed to round up the competour own plant
itors. Ed says that each group on
Two Spartan t rackmen hay,
ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS
campus will be invited to send a gone to the Olympic Games. Rot,
I! am
Starting time for these Likins placed eighth in the javelin
W. SAN FERNANDO
53
to -n 1:30 and 2 p.m. in 1948, and George Mantis pia! di al,
NICE GoiN LoREN
ed ninth in the 1/4114. salilt in Me:
Loren Matson, who turned out
for golf because he thought that
he might help the team, registered
Remington
Underwood Royal
Corona
a one under par 69 recently f!!
lead the JVs to a victory.
.1
he playing for the Varsity from
now on, according to Coach Walt ’
McPherson.
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Saratoga:
"ANNAPURNA"
NAST SAN JOSE RUN
Tachnuolor
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SJS Team Todal
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Inrade Sparta

See All The
Latest Ganiner
Styles and Colors
at

REMEMBER You’re
always welcome
to open an account

Half-Price Is
Our Full Price!

Th.’

Get

State Cleaners

35c

35(

40c

TYPEWRITERS
For Rent

ONLY $12.00 FOR 3 MONTHS

NORDS
Finest Shakes
in Son Jose
IDS E SAN FERNANDO

Est. 1900

Used Standard IL Portable lArichlnos For Sala
Easy Payrnant Plan

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Free Parking Nest Door

24 S. 2nd St.

CY 3-6383

25c

os., , 18’
Burgers .
20(
Malts . . .
Cheeseburgers... 22
Bag of Fries . . . 10(
3 FIAVORS

We grind our own burgers daily, using
government inspected beef
2

only

Locations

FIRST and GOODYEAR

FOURTH and JULIAN

()rut Nanuid
Dana
President
In Spring Election

Wednesday. April 7. 1954
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